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known b whl they bm
g Stamp and Cou-

pon Bill Introduced by
Senator Keane.

Sacramento, Jan. 14, Senatot
Keane of San Francisco has intro- -

tnced a bill which, if enacted into law,
,111 make unlawful every 'trading
.itamp or coupon premium system now
n use In the state. This bill, it Is

laid, is the first gun In the campaign
of the retail cigar and tobacco dealers
if San Francisco against the United
StateB Cigar Stores company,- which
:s about to Invade the San Prandscc
field. Under the bill It is made mis
demeanor, punishable by Imprisonment
for six months or a maximum 'fine oi
4500 to give away any coupon or trad
Ing stamp of the kind described.

Senator George Savage of San Pedrc
has come to tho aslsstunce of the de
crepit war veteran who vends wares,
fruits or merchandise upon the streets
or elsewhere In any city or town In

the state. The Savage bill grants this
privilege' license free to all honorably
discharged soldiora or sail
ors, providing that upon presentation
of discharge papers and proof of Iden
tity, license officers shall Issue free
licenses. Should license collectors re-

fuse to comply they would be liable to
fines of from $10 to $50, and Imprison
ment for ten days in tho county jail
of tho counties In which they officially
act.

Bills Introduced In the Senate.
Sacramento, Jan. 14. A number of

bills were Introducrxl in 'the senate
yesterday by the committee on code
revision, the most important being the
following:

Making It a misdemennor for ap
praisers to 'accept fees not allowed by
law; relating to the accounts of an
executor or administrator after his
death; make It a misdemeanor for any
parent, guardian or other person to

upbraid a public school teacher.
By Wolfe Regulating the work and

hours of employes engaged In selling
or compounding drugs and medicines.
- By Keane Making it a misde-
meanor to sell or exchange property
under the representation that a chance
prize premium gift or a trading stamp,
or a coupon is to be a part of the trans-
action.

By Savage For the protection of
life and property against injury or
damage from the operation of engines
and hollers by incompetent persons
and providing for a state board of ex-

amining engineers.
By Markoy Requiring full crews on

railroad trains.
By McKee Providing yearly vaca-

tions for members of fire departments.
By Rowel! Creating a .fund for tha

benefit and support of high schools.

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
Absolutely Harmless.

The fault of giving children mrdictne
containing injurious substances, is
sometimes more disastrous than the
disease from whloh they are suffering.
Every mother should know that Cham-
berlain's Cough Remedy Is perfectly
safe for children to take. It contains
nothing barrbful and for ciUghB, colds
and croup Is unsurpassed. Fur sale by
Chas. Strang,

TO WORK FOR NEW LAWS.

Want Bill Passed to Permit Sheriffs to
Claim Rewards.

Sacramento, Jan. K. There was a

meeting here of the Sheriffs' associa-

tion, composed of the peace officers of
ihe various counties throughout the
itate. The convention was held for
.he purpose of suggesting desired leg-
islation for the sheriffs and to make
needed changes in matters of impor-
tance to all the thief takers.

As one of the fruits of tho meeting
in attempt will bo made to recover the
oxpeuscs of the sheriffs of the Beveral
counties who were out on the manhunt
as a consequence of the outbreak at
(he Folsom prison.

The matter of rewards for the cap-:ur-e

of criminals was also gone Into,
ind an effort will be made to have the
law changed In that regard. To get
the reward It would be necessary to
turn the captured man over to a

let him claim the offer. The
sheriffs want the law changed so that
the man making the capture, be he
who he may, may get the reward.

Coughs and Colds
AH coughfl, colds and pulmonary com- -

nlatnts that are curable are quickly
cured by One Minute Cough Cure.
Clears the phlegm, draws out inflam-
mation and heals and Booths the alilct-e- d

parts, strengthens the lungs, wards
off pneumonia. Harmless and pleasant
to take, sold nv Chas. Htrsng.

ly or neart is tnat quica ana
delicacy to wtdch even the con-

ception of nn le offensive. Chalmers.

Dr. Irvine Has Succeeded In Stirring
Up a Hornet's NesL

Reading, Pa., Jan. 14. Something
of a Beneatlon has been created by the
jabllcatlon of the letter from Rev
Or. Ingram N. W. Irvine to the board
at inquiry named by Bishop Tuttle to
onslder the presentment filed against

31shop Talbot of the diocese of cen
l Pennsylvania. Nono of the mem

bers of the board saw the letter until
they read It In the newspapers.

None of the men who are charged
by Dr. Irvine with being prejudiced
against him would discuss his letter
Cor publication. Tbelr friends, how
ever, declare the attack upon them to
be entirely unjustifiable.

William Butler, one of the members
of the boad, said:

"Dr. Irvine's proposition to waive
the canonical requirement and have a

public meeting of the board of in
quiry te absurd. Noithor he, the
board nor Bishop Tuttle would have
authority to do this. The canon re
quires that the board must meet In

executive session and the only tiling
for the board to do la to obey the
canon. Personally, I can only relter
ate what I said last Tuesday namely,
that I am opposed to anything thai
savors of a 'star chamber' proceeding

and if I had my way even tho meet
ings of the house of bishops would bs
public

Captain P. R. Stetson, treasurer ol
the diocese of central Pennsylvania
said yesterday:

"Whon I said that Dr. Irvine has
cost the diocese too much money I

meant just what I said. I have nevei
mot the gentleman personally' and
know nothing of him except what I

have read and heard. But in the
trials in which he has already pnrtlc
Ipated the diocese of central Pennsyl-
vania has had to foot tho bills. Thai
13 my grievance against him and
wish the whole matter was ended."

Spoiled Her Beauty;
Harriet Howard, of 209 W.' 34th St,
New York, at one time had her
spoiled with Bkln trouble. She wriu-a-

"1 had bait Itheum or bczetna fur years
nut nothing would cure It, until 1 imed
Bucklen's Arnica Salve." A quick and
sure healer for cutp, burns and sores.
25c at Chas. Strang's drug store.

MET BY BIG DELEGATION.

Senator Flint Arrives Home and Is

Enthusiastically Received.
Los Angeles, Jan. 14. Unted States

Senator-elec- t Frank P. Flint arrived
In Los Angeles from Sacramento yes-

terday. A special train carrying nearly
a hundred members of the local recep-
tion committee met the senator's train
at Santa 8usana and accompanied the
senatorial party to the city. The senat-

or-elect was joined at Burbank by
his wife and two children and his
mother.

Arriving at the Arcade depot in Loa
Angeles, the party was met by a spe
cial entertainment committee, headed
by a brass band, and escorted uptown-Man- y

enthusiastic demonstrations
marked the trip uptown, where the
procession disponed, and Mr. Flint

his family to his home.

Stomach Trouble and Constipation.
"Chamberlain's Stomaoh and Liver

Tablets are the best thing for stomach
trouble and constipation 1 have ever
sold," aaya J. R. Cullman, a druggist
ol Pottervllle, Mioh. They are easy to
take ana always gives satlslactlon. 1
tell my consumers to try them and If
not satisfactory to come back and get
their money, but have nver had ft

complaint." For sale by Chas. Strang.

MORE INDICTMENTS EXPECTEO.
Portland, Or., Jan. 14. The federal

grand Jury adjourned yesterday until
Monday morning. No Indictments were
returned yesterday, but It Is reported
that Indictments against certain per-
sons high in the government's council
will be returned early next week.

Aimtlier Oood JUii Gone Wrong.
He neglected to tuke Folev's Kldnev

Cure at the first signs nf kidney trouble
hoping it would wnar away, and he was
soon a vtotim of Uright's discuae.
There is danger in delay, but if Foley's
Kid iiny Cure is taken at once the
symptoms will disappear, the kidneys
are strensituened and you aro soon
sound and well. A. U. Bass of Morgan-tow-

Ind., bad to get up ten or twelve
times In the night, and had a severe
backache, and pains in the kidneve
and was cured by Foley's Kidney Curo.
t or Bale at tbe mediord nmrmacy.

Not Uunillltr of Spirit.
A young preacher In an uptown

church was much struck one Sunday
by the seeming efTcct his sermon was
having upon one of his congregation, a

shabby genteel man with .white hair
who throughout the entire discourse
sat with bend bowed In deeply reverent
attltnde. After the Berrlce the min-

ister pushed bis way 'to the man and
proudly said:

"I am glad to note that my sermon
affected you. Did It make you see the
error of your ways?"
. "Oh, It wasn't that," said the man

sheepishly. "Ton see, my wnlstcont Is

too short, and I had to bend over to
bide my shirt" Cleveland Lender.

Tho old monk ours, stron?,
straight sure, hu tor larg
part of century bait lad with
and conquered

AchesandPains
the world over. Prise 2So,
and 50c.

I ht to receive time and energies of
men who have been elected to Impor
tant church offices. The deduction he
drew was that the church did not try
to prevent Its members from engaging
in politics without the consent of the
church, but that when certain mem'
bers accepted Important church offices
the church bad a right to prevent such
members from accepting other offices
which would take their time. Mr.
Whitocotton said he never had seen
any difference In business between
Mormon and Gentile, but he thought
the Mormon voters adhered more
closely than the Gentiles to their party
affiliations. .. . .

It was shown by the witness tha'
Gentiles had always held the most lm
portant Btate offices, and that Gentile
Judges who had been active In sen
tenclng Mormons for polygamous co
habitation received as large a vote ae
other candidates when they came up
for .

"I think the decided sentiment of the
Mormon people In Utah is hostile tc
polygamy," said Mr. Whitocotton.

Concerning the sentiment In the
state In regard to the prosecutions for
polygamy, Mr. Whitecotton said there
bad been a great deal said of an under-
standing that there should be no pros
ecutions, but that he had nevor heard
of such a thing, and did not believe it
existed. - ;

Uolso, Idaho, Jan. 14. Tho state
ments made oy former Governor

at Washington before the sen
ato committee Investigating the case
of Senator Smoot have created a stir
hero. Mr. McConnell's statement re
luting to the gambling proclivities of
membors of the legislature Is espe
cially resented, and passed resolutions
denouncing the statements relating to'
the morals of the legislature as unjust,
uncalled for .and untrue.

' How to Avoid Pneumonia,
We have never heard of ii single in

stance of a cold resulting io Pnumnonia
or other lung trouble when bVey's
Honey and Tar has been titken. It not
only fctnps the cough, but heals and
strengthens the lungs. Ask for Foley's
Honev and Tar and refuse auv subs
titute offered. Dr. C. J. Biehop of
Agnevv, Midi., writes 1 have used
Foley's Honey and Tar in three very
sever; cases of pneumonia with good
results in every case," For Sfclc by the
Medtord rnarmacy.

A BIG UNDERTAKING.

Missouri Lawmakers Want to Know
How Campaign Funds Went

St. Louis, Jan. 14. The senate and
house commutes of the legislature,
appointed ' to Investigate the state
ment of campaign receipts and' ex-

penditures, filed by Chairman T. K.
Nledrtnghaus of the Republican state
committee and Republican cauous
nominee for United States senator,
met separately yesterday. The hear
ings were 'open to the public.

The closest investigation was di
rected to the charge contained in the
resolution of Representative Oliver
Grace that the $21,000 reported by
Chairman Nledrlnghaua In his own
name, was In reality contributed by
the brewery Interests of St. Louis.

Among the first witnesses sum-
moned to appear were Chnlrman
NledrlnghauB, Adolphus Bujch, Otto
F. Stlefel, S. D. Morris of the speak-
ers' bureau during the campaign;
Secretary Joseph McCoy, In charge
of the organization, and Chairman J.
D. Howe of the Republican city com-

mittee.
'

Cured Lumbago.
A. B. Canman, Cbioago, writes March

4, 1903. "Have been troubled with
LumbAiio. at dlttereut tiuied and tried
oat physician alter another, theo mi-
lerent ointments ana liniments., gave n
up all wgetner. so 1 trtea ooee mure,
and got a bottle nf Ballard's Snow
Liniment, which gave me almost in-

stant relief. I can cheerfuly recomend
It, and will add my name to your list
of suffe.era." For sale by Chns Strang
GERMAN STRiKERS RESTLESS.

Berlin. Jan. 14. Minor Hiani-riar-

are reported from various parts of
me coai district. Fifteen hundred
strlkors gatl'.ored yesterday at the
Concordia mine, near Oberhausen,
and prevented the from
going to work.

Pleasant and most Effective.
T. J. Chambers. Ed. Vindicator.

Liberty, Texas, writes Deo. 25. 1902:
"With pleasure and unsolicited by

you, I bear testimony to the cnraMve
oower of Ballord,B Horehound Syruj.
1 have used It in my family and can
oheerfully affirm His the most effective
and boat remedy for coughs anil colds I
nave ever used. oia ov unaB. ?ir,rnf

RECIPROCITY WITH CANADA.

Eugene Foss Makes 8trang Pisa for
Better Trade Relations,

Toronto, OnL, Jan. 14. Eugene Fosf
of Boston, In an address to the mem
bers of the Empire club, made a stronj.
plea for reciprocity between

States and Canada. Protection
he said, was not meant as a perma
nent trade policy for any country, but
rather at a temporary expedient tr
build up Infant Industries until thej
were in m position to meet

It did not contemplate
the supporting of pauper Industries
foreign to a country's soil and ellmatf
rod resources, nor did It contemplatr
'.he building up of Industries to a polm
where they became monopolists.

This latter stage In the matter o'
'eclproclty, be said, was In his opinio:
'itoriously erroneous. The rrcvenoen
at i.ot confined to MassachiiiptU nr
) the Democratic party. PreiMsr
too.ovelt anu other leaders of the R

ubllcan party felt the nnd of cult
Mine; closer tnde relations with Car.
1a. With this new spirit in the Unltei

I'atos he hoped that Canada would nui
dopt an attitude of "provincial Isola
on."

Among the Indian tribes tho method
of fighting duels differs. There are
some tribes where n challenge to ti diml
moans Inevitably that both men must
die. When uu Indian aggrieved
lie demands a conilmt. The day fur the
Mime Is llxiil far In advance tun! Is
nimle the occasion of a little celebra-
tion. The entire trllto aawunhlcs. Tlie
hraviM.sIt In n cltvle, behind them their.
squaws and tlie young bucks.

The offended man is armed with n
rifle or a shotgun. The challenged
principal Is unarmed. At n Word both
men arise and face each other, tho un-

armed man baring his bretiat tu the
bullet of his adversary. With eyes
riveted on tho little round hole at the
end of tho barrel pointed at him, tht
doomed man must face the protracted
ordenl of expecting death nt tiny In-

stant without the least sign of weak-
ening. The executioner may hold his

gun us long as he pleases in order to

try to break d( n his enemy. He may
raise It nnd lower It or hold It steadily
nn the man under tho frightful strain,
but not even with nn eyelid must the
unfortunate betuny his nnxlety. At
last the gun cracks, and tho bullet
speeds Its way and tho victim lies dy-

ing. The slayer liniulH tho weapon to
rclntlve or n friend of the decenBed and
Is put through the same ordeal.

BUILDINGS IN MINIATURE.

Architect,, Often Make Clnr Hodeln
of Important Htructnrea.

Although the architect Is still the
most Important person In tho planning
)f uuy big public or private building, he
often depends ou tho model maker and
not tho draftsman to show his pntrou
Just how tho structure will look when
completed. The model maker. In other
words, takes the architect's drawings
and makes an exact counterpart of the

building on a small scnlu 111 clay.
When a theater Is to he constructed,

for cxninple, such a model Is made with
the greatest minuteness, and every de-

tail la looked at from the point of view
of tho staj;c. thus avoiding tho possi-

bility that When It Is too late some o!
the seats will be found qulle out of

range of the In other
buildings architectural details Unit ap-

pear excellent on paper are thus some-

times discovered to be Inharmonious
with the character of the structure us
a whole anil can lie changed before the
actual process of their construction has

started, Hy t!.c use of models. In fact,
nothing Is left to chuuee aud every
boily. can express his objections before
the work la tos far advanced to make
the necessary changes seriously expen-
sive.

RISKY SURGERY.

Danger For the Doctor Wbo Intxra-ltate- d

Bmprtu Catherine.
Inoculation agalnnt fraiallpox preced-

ed the modern method of vnccinntlon
and wus attended with a good deal of

danger. Thomns DlniRdale was the
foremost advocate of Inoculation. He
Inoculated Empress Catherine of Rua-el-

This was In 17U8. There was con-

siderable danger to life In undergoing
this artificially Induced disease. The
czarina, therefore, arranged that dur-

ing the whole course of the IllmMt o!"

her son and herself there should be re-

lays of swift horses kept constantly
ready attached to caninges all along
the poet rond the nearest way out of
Russia. '

Catherine told 1)1 in adale that If bad
symptoms displayed themselves he was
not to remain to look after them, bnt to
Qy for his life without delay or com-

punction. She well knew that he would
not be safe If she or the heir of Rusalu
died In his hands.

She gave Iilru nn order of the inottt
urgent kind from heme If to the suc-
cessive poBtmasters not to delay hint
for n minute on nny pretext. Dlmsdale
received a fee of about $50,000 from
the empress and other gifts besides.

Wt'ttrcm uf Corknden.
Cock ml uh were formerly worn only

by soldfi'rH, which gave rise to the
phrnsi!, common both in England ami
Franco, "tu mount the cockml" moan-

ing to Iwcome a soldier. Tiie black
cockade worn on the hats of oihcerfl'
servunts wuh Introduced Into Hritaln
by George I. from his German domin-

ions. The real right to line it belongs
not only to navnl nnd military olTlcers.

but also to the holders of certain of-

fices under tJ:c crown, such as privy
councilors, cabinet minis tern and
Judges, though ninny people who can
not claim to be chisned under nny of
these cateKorles diaplay It on their
servants' Times.

Tlie Sick Man nnil the Lwr.
The sick man bad (lled his lawyer.

"I wish to e.tnlnln atniln to you," s;ild
he weakly, "about willing my proper-ty'- -

The attorney held up hla hand reas-

suringly, "T'ere. there!' said he.
"Leave Unit all to mo."

The sink man sighed resignedly.
"I suppose I might ns well," said he,

turning upon hla pillow; "you'll get It

anyway." Jud ;:e.

Why Johnnr Ate Them.
frt P.Uhifl fnfipr tlifi nnmnnnv had

cone) Johnny, you shouldn't have eat-r-

those preserved fruits. They were
nn IntnniiMi in ha txiton. TIiov Word

put on the table to All up. Johnny Rill
mars wnat J usea em ror.

nammn.

To Flnl, of Cnnme.
Grocer f)o you vt apples to cook

ir to eat? Hmall Boy Rn(h. Hint's
what we cook 'em for. Baltimore
American.

Do the duty which lleth nearest tc
ttwe. Thy second duty will have al-

ready bfromj clarer. Cnrlyle.

' vdtm tun iiwiura-otvi- ii't

i. .uw PTuaunDujgif,M.
y 0lne- - Whw II i

D. M. FCftRY A CO.,
Detroit, Mien.

A.mUrtCJMii.'tt
TO THE PIUSLIG

We are pleasua tu uiimiuii.ui ihat
out power plant U not. i..inpltedand we aro now lettii v contracts
for a transmission Hi,.- m xtend
from Ashland to Gram-W- e

are now ready fui lun:nes
to furnish power, light anil water
to towns an,: farmn pui mines
and quart mines aloiu our trans-
mission line.
We will devote special ationtion
to tho irrigation of farms by a sys-t'--

of eleutrlu )umps, vWiicli am
being used with great success in
Southern California ami otner'
arid regions.
Our tates will bo fair and reason-
able, commensurate with good
service: correspondence solicited.
All inquiries will receive promptattention.

DR. C. R RAY,
Manager Condor Water & Power

Company.
Tolo - - - Oregon

FOLEY'S
H0NEY'TAR

Prevents Serious Results
From a Cold.

Remember the name
Folty't Honty and Tar. Insist
upon having the genuine.

Tnre alias 290, soo, 91.00

Prepared only by
Foley 1l Company. Chloane.

mE!i t,kD PHARMACY'

. This is a Cut of . .

PAlLLARD S

Watch Movement.

Absolutely unafleciwd by
Electricity or Magnetism. .

B. N. BUTLER, Agent
Corner 7th and C Sts.

W Early Risers
Tho famou little pill.

J. R. WILSON, 1

Blacksmith. ng
S
n

AT

THE OLD STAND. 3

. Brick Shop .

Medford,4 Oroion

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Not 'no In hnrohv itfvnn by tho iinfloriffned
aflmltilntrator if tho ontate of it. W Konnody,
doctsascd, to tho crc'llKKH or, at' uU iiorsonn
having olalmn a alum tho nal'1 , to
present with the r.Gcenr.- touchon,
within six month! fier the first publication ot
thiinotlro,tn 'he rtuli administrator at his
resilience near K n'h fackBon County, ureifrm.
Dated November 3u, 1!M,

Y,. ' MnllOff,
AttmlDiitratrtr,

Bean th

Slftutort
f

fo the Unfortunate.
Dr. Gibbon
Thta old rptliihle anrl the
most Bm;frvil Hpprlal.
hUlii KrH'iclnco.sUII
riiiitlnuHri l niiro all
jttxual nnd Jrolaa
Hariaft1". ttuuli ax

Uiinorrhvil. CI I ft

niri!ifj Xrrbiiu
in all iu forriifi, Nklai

Hiiaia, Nrrvaaa
ltlili, I polm.& pj nxnlant wakuraaand l.oaof Maa.
houl, tin coniwqufnca

f salf ithi ma ami txrmttm
nrodndnf the followlnir rmptomiii aaliow otmn.

had, ringing la lh ear low ol (,,1n,1",c;ri';
dpnee In approaching Btrmnajerii.
hart. WMkneu nf the IlniliB and hark, DM of tnrm.
ory.plmnletoii the face. roiighntConaMiiipiioDieio.

Desperate Attempt to Inter-
cept Nm-I- 's Moveiiieiit

iii' Troops.

Toklo, Jan. 14. The bodies of Rus-ila- n

cavalry raiders actlToly operat-B- g

aoutliveat of Llao Tang are
d3lroii3 of harassing Japanese

ailroad communication and Interrup-In-
the transportation of General

Sogl'n army to ralnforoe Field Mar-iha- l
Oyaraa at Llao Yang.

The Japaaeae army headquarters,
'sporting Thurs.lny, aaya:

"Wednofdny at 10 In the morning
t Japanese cavRlry detichmect

four companies of Russian
:avalry went of Tangmasas, south-ves- t

of Mao Yang, and fiercely
them. At 2:90 In the afternoon

he Russians were repulsed with
leavy losses. Subsequently th'
fere reinforced by several, companies
)f cavalry and eight guns. The

drew the Russians to Lluerh-a- s

and engaged and pursued them.
3n Wedneaclay night a small body of
lusslan cavaary reached the railroad
ine and tore up the tracks between
tnshantlen and Halcheng and Tatch-litta-

and Ylnkow. They were Irame-llatel-

repaired and the line was
to traffic.

"On Wednesday afternoon 2000
Susslan cvalry, with guns, attacked
Sluchwang. The Japanese were
orced to retire temporarily, but wore
elnfdrced, attacked the Russians and
ire still pursuing them.

"The Russians also attacked
but were repulsed."

Toklo, Jaa. 14. In military circles
lere It Is not anticipated . that
ihere will bo any further difficulty
with Lieutenant General Mistchenki's
Sossacks raiders. It is' believed that
ihe raiding troops were probably Un-
ited to those which attacked

alld Nluchlatun. There Is no
svldence to indicate that the . s

were strongly supported. Steps
were taken to block their retreat, but
ihey evidently found It necessary to
retire as swiftly as they came In r

to avoid being captured.
It Is believed here that the Cos-tac-

planned a dash on the railroad
!or the purpose of "Intercepting Gen-ra- l

Nogl' big gunsi which are on the
ay to the Shakhe river, and also to
pset Field Marshal Oyama's trans-pe- t

communication.
Toklo, Jan. 14. A report received

trom Field Marshal Oyama's s

yesterday says thst the
who have been conducting active

raiding operations southwest of Liao
Tang evldoutly belong to Lieutenant
leneral Ml tohenko's Cossicka. The
report says that the Co3sicks, with
Ihe Russian second infantry regiment
f railroad guards and twelve guns,

nirrounded the Japanese post at
north of Ylnkow, on the llr-

f communications, and assaulted
from the direction of Sanchlataii.

were repulsed, with a loss
f at least eighty.
Paris, Jan. 14. The Associated

Press learns authoriatlvely that s

note addressed to the powers
to China's breaking neutrality

stvee what Russia claims to be abso-
lute proof of Chinese breaches. The
three main complaints are:

First, that the Islands of Mlaotao.
B the straits of Pechlli, opposite Port
Arthur, have been constantly used by
the Japanese without Chinese Inter-
ference as a stragetlcal base and as a
larbor for Japanese torpedo boats.

Second, that the Chinese army on
Ihe border has accepted the command
f the Japanese officers.
Third, that Chinese firms have been

sonstantly working in behalf of the
Japanese, supplying them with pro-
visions, military accoutrements and
general war stores.

The note lengthily sets forth the
details and complains that China has
not given satisfactory explanation of
the breaches of neutrality and that,
therefore, Russia advises the powers
that the Intends to use complete lib-

erty of action In regard to future
abuse of neutrality.

St. Petersburg, Jan. 14. There Is
an unconfirmed report that. Emperor
Nicholas accepted Interior Minister
Svlatopolk-Mlrsky'- s resignation yes-
terday, and at 11 o'clock last night ap-
pointed at Uttte, president of the
committee of ministers, to succeed
him.

According to another version of the
report. Prince Obolensky, governor
central of Finland, will succeed
Mid Brtatopolk-Mirsk- '

- Sickening Shivering Fits
of A?ue and Malaria, oah be relieved
and cured with Eleltrio Bitters. This
is a pare, tonic medlolne; of especial
benefit n malaria, for it exerts a true
ohrative iolluenoe on the disease, driv
Ins it entirely ont of the system. It If
muoh to be preferred to Quinine, hat-

ing none of this drugs bad a'ter effects
"My brother was very low with malar
ial fever and jaundice, till he took
Eleotrlc Bitters, whloh saved hll lire
At Ohas. Strang drug store, price 60 c

gnaran teed.

POLTTTCAI. AFFAIRS IN UTAH,

Lawyer Testifies No Effort Made
Restrict Political Llbertlet.

Washington. Jan. 14. J. W. .

Wnltecotton, an attorney of
resumed his review of poll;,

affairs In Utah when tho sent-- heai

opened yesterday In tho Smoot Invi
nation. No effort was made by
church, hp "aid. to restrict tne 0'

The Great Nonesuch Remedy
ST.

JACOBS
OIL
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